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Due to Motor overcurrent Condition.
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Cn Octoter 25, 1988, at approxinutely IC00 cur, as a follcw-up to ecoditions
identifiul durity Integrata1 Leak fute Testinj (IIRT), preliminary
11..estigations inlicatal that Containnent Ccolin3 Fan 'B' cruld not to

relied upon to perforTn its inten3a1 design functico un.ler accident
conditions due to a notor overeurrent ecn11ticn. Containnent Ccolin] Fan
'B' ms declaral inoperable.

As a result of a review of all data taken during the events of July,1987,
ani a ecmprisicn with tie data recordai durity IIRr, it appears that tlw

| notor cwercurrent conditicn ins existed since the notor ms initially

i installal cn July 25,1987, (i.e. the ecn11tico aces not appear to in due to
notor degradatico). Due to inconsistencies between actal notor perfonmnce
durin3 tJe IIRP anl the ven. lor-supplial notor test report, it is believal
the noter could rot be relied upon te perforTn its design functico under
accident ccn11tions. The notor was replad vith a qualifial notor.

Idliticral evaluations of this event, in conjuncticn with the ven3cr, are

ornoin3-
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INDOWCTIN

on October 25, 1988, at approximtely 1600 crr, as a folicw-up to corditions
identifial durin3 Integrato1 Leak Rato Testirs (ILRT), preliminary
investigations indicated that Contairrient Cooling Fan 'B' [BK-FAN] could not
be relial upcn to perfom its interdal design functicn under accident
oorditions due to a r:ctor overcurrent corditier.. Ocntairrtent Ccoling Fan
'B' was declarai inoperable. Subsaguent evaluaticn has concluda$ that this
cordition has existed since the trotor [BK-to] was initially installa1 on
July 25,1987. Follcuing the installatico of this mtcr, the plant has
eperated in all trodes. Technical Specification (T/S) 3.6.2.3, applicable
for Mcde 1, Iwer Operations, through Mcde 4, llot shutdoan, requires two
irdeperdent grcups of Containment Cooling Fans to be cperable with two fan
systons to each grtxp. With one grotp iroperable ard both Contairanent Spray
Systans [BE] cperable, T/S 3.6.2.3, hetion staternent 'a', requires restoring
the iroperable group of t. colin 3 fans to cperable status within 7 days or
reing in at least Fhle 3, Ibt Stardby, within the next 6 hours, erd in bule
5, Cold Shutdoan, within the followirg 30 hours. In ad3iticn, T/S 3.0.4
prohibits entry into An cperational rxde or other specified cordition unless
the corditicns for the Limitin3 Conditicn for Opratico are met without
reliance on the provisicos cantained in the action requirenents. 'Iherefore,
this event is bein3 rercrtal pursuant 10Cm 50.73 (a)(2)(1)(B) as a
cordition prohibited by the plant's T/S.

DESCRIPTIN OF ENENIS

on July 20, 1987, at approxirrotely 1149 CDs, Containnent Occling Fan 'B'
tripput . The plant was in Mcde 1, with the Reactor [AB-PCT 3 at
approximtely 100 percent pcur. Containnent Coolirg Fan 'B' was declared
inoperabN aid T/S 3.6.2.3, action statement 'a' was enteral.

On July 20, 1967, at arproximtely 2303 Cur, the plant exp::riencal a Beacter
Trip as discussed in Licenso2 Event Rerort (LER) 87-030-03. The Reactor
Trip was reither causal by ror affected by the inograble Ccntainment
Ccolin) Fan. ILwever, T/S 3.0.4 prohibital entry into Mo6 2, Startup, with
Cbntainnent Ocoling Fan 'B' inograble.

Subsaruent inspecticn of Contairmnt Coalirn Fan 'B' revealal that cne of
the sixteen variable pitch fan blades had failed damging seversl other fan
blades. The damagal fan blades were replacol. The three runainin3
Contairm:nt (boling Fans were inspcted to verify tlut the fan blades were
firinly fastened, at the correct pitch, an1 that there was to excessive notor
vibration. 'Ihis infortration irdicated that the fan blade failure was an
isolatel event, rot irdicative of a generic design or manufacturing error
that wuld result in the simultanecus failure of the other Centainment
Coolin3 Fans.

Examination of the fan rrotor identified that the rotor shaft had excessive
rutout which inlicatal a. possible bearin3 failure. This fan trotor was
replacul with a new assa bly cn July 25, 1987. Follcuing notor
installaticn, noter current amprage readin3s were measural ard recozxla1.
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'Ihese readings were within the nameplate ratings for the notor. After
Containment Cooling Fan 'B' was restored to op'erable status, the plent
enteral Mode 2 on July 26, 1987, at approximately 0515 cur, ard Mode 1 at
approximately 0740 cur.

On October 17, 1988, while pressurizing Containment [NH] for the ILRT,
Contairnent Cooliry Fan 'B' was taken off line due to current valuer in
excess of the motor's nameplate rating. The fan was restarted when
containnent was at a pressure of 50.4 peig, at which time contairrnent
Cooling Fan 'B' dr w 164 amperes in slow speed. '1he fan was again taken off
line anl a request for an engineerirg evaluaticn was initiatal. The plant
wns in Mxle 3 in preparation for the third refuelirs at the time of the
IIRT.

On October 25, 1988, at approximtely 1600 C:fr, preliminary investigations
by Engineerirn indicated that Contairinent Coolire Fan 'B' oculd not be
relied rpon to perfonn its intended design function urder accident
corditions . }b-load testiry was ccxTlucted to detennine if the describal
cardition was the result of fan or notor problans. The re-load test results

were as followu:

Fast Speed (1200 rpn) S1cw Speed (600 rpn)
Current Current

Ihase A 64 amperes Phwie A 142 amperes
Phase B 65.2 amperes Phase B 140 amperes
Phase C 65.9 amperes phase C 140 amperes

Basel cn the perfonunce data supplied by the manufacturer with the original
fan notors, the ro-lcad notor current should be approxinately 41 ard 104
amreres for fast an1 slow speal, respectively.

_CAUSE NO CORRMCTIVE MTICH3

As a result of a review of all data taken durity the events of July,1987,
anl a ccinrarision with the data reconial durirn IIRr, it appears that the
notor overcurrent oordition has existed since the motor was initially
insta11o1 cn July 25, 1987, (i.e. the corditicn does not appear to be due to
notor degradation) .

'Jhe nevmplate values given en the notor test report supplied by the verdor
with the notor meet the design specifications for the notor, licwever, tM
values for the no-load ani rameplate ratings cn this notor test report
appear to te inconsistent with each other. The to-lcad value of 129.6
ageres cn the test rerort appears to te too high to meet the full-lcad
runxplate ratity of 147 amFeres. In additicn, the actual notor perfonarce
as neasural durire the ILRT ard the subsequent rn-1 cal test appears to be
incensistent with tM notor test report ro-1ced ani full-load values. The
actual fan notor current values measured during these tests exceeded the
design specifial current values.
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Due to these inccnsistencies, it is believed the rotor cculd not be relied
upon to perfonn its design function under accident corditions. The rotor
was replacul with a qualified rotor. The subject roter will be sent off-
site for disassurbly and evaluaticn in an attspt to identify the cause of
the trotor cuercurrent corrlitian.

Review of the trotor test reports and field tests for other fan rotors in
this aIplicaticn have not identified additional inconsistencies of this
type. Werefore, it is believed that this is an isolated case. Evaluations
of this event, in conjuncticn with the vendor, are ongoirn. A supplment to
this report detailing the results of these evaluations will be subnitted cn
or lufore June 1,1939.

'EVMIRTICE

The design of the Containment Cooling Systan incorporates two ralundant
trains containirg two Containnent Ccolirn Fans per train. If or.e
cantainment Cooling Fan was out of service coincident with the worst case
single failure of two additional Containment Ccoliry Fans due to diesel
generator [EX-DG) failure or loss of Essential Service Water (FSi) [DI],
only one ccntairrnent Coolirg Fan would be available for Contairrnet heat
rouval folicving a design basis accident. On this basis, the Ocotainment
pressure-tmperature analysis was reanalyzed assumirn only ore Ccntaiment
Cooling Fan in cperation to detennine the irnpact on Containment post
accident tmperature an3 pressure.

We af fecto of cperatire Wolf Creek Generating Station with three
Contairrnent Ccolirn Fans in toth nonnal arri Inst-accident conditions
assurrting worst case cortliticos, .nvc been evaltnted and fourrl accep able.
Werefore, the cperaticn of Wolf Creek Generatire Staticn in Modes 1 arri 2
with three cperable Contairrnent Orling Fans did ret adversely affect the
health arr! safety of the Inblic.

ADDITIONAL INIUDETION

ne (botairrnent Oooling Fan motor is no .afactured by Reliance Electric
CanInny, Inrt rumber 6000287-43. Th. rotor is a 400 volt two speed roter

(rated at 150/75 horsepcwr) with two sets of wirtlitus with each set of
winditys laving empletely different characteristics.

Fran the time this mator was installed on July 25,19E7, until the time this
event was discoveral, tiu plant ins cperate" i Mode 6, Refuelirn, through
Ftde 1, Ib,mr Cperaticos, up to approximM . J Ivrcent.

Alt ough there inve been previous occurrences of T/S violations, there have
been no previcus cecurrences of Containment Ccoling Fan increrability due to
rotor cuercurrent conditicos.
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December 2, 1988

WM 88-0314

U. S, Nuclear Regulatory Corssission
ATTN Doc tasen t Control Desk
Mail Station Pl-137
Washington, D. C. 20555

Subject: Docket No. 50-482: Licensee Event Report 88-021-01

Centlement

The attached Licensee Event Report ( LER) is submitted pursuant to

10 CFR 50.73(a)(2)(i) concerning a Technical Specification violation. This
report is a revision to LER 88-021-00 which was submitted Novernber 25, 1988
and corrects a typographical error in the supplemental report expected
subraission date.

Very truly yours,

a

'w -

Bart D. Withers
President and
Chief Executive Officer
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Attachment
i

cca B. L. Bartlett (NRC), w/ a
D. D. Chamberlain (NRC), w/a
R. D. Martin (NRC), w/a
D. V. Picket t ( NRC), w/a
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